NEW DESIGNATED SMOKING AREA IN CHANGI AIRPORT

This circular serves to inform all airport staff and partners on the new designated smoking area in Changi Airport.

2 The National Environment Agency (NEA) have approved an additional three-numbers of new designated smoking area in the airport. These new designated smoking areas are located at:

   a. Terminal 2, North, Level 3M, Carpark 2B Roof
   b. Terminal 2, South, Level 3M, Carpark 2A Roof
   c. Terminal 3, North, Level 1, Behind Crowne Plaza

Please refer to Appendix I for pictures of the new designated smoking area. For the complete guide of the designated smoking area in Changi Airport, please refer to Appendix II.

3 We seek your assistance to inform your staff and partners that smoking in non-designated area is strictly prohibited. For more information, please refer to the smoking guidelines shared in the previous circular (FPC 03/20).

https://www.changiairport.com/content/dam/cacorp/documents/firepreventioncirculars/2020/FPC_03_2020_-_No_Smoking_At_Non-Designated_Areas_In_Changi_Airport_Buildings_Advisory.pdf

4 For further clarifications, please contact the Fire Prevention Section (FPS) of the Airport Emergency Service at 6541 2535 or e-mail to: fire.safety@changiairport.com.

ADDISON LOW
Head, Fire Prevention Section
Airport Emergency Service
Appendix I

Pictures of New Designated Smoking Area:

Terminal 2, North, Level 3M, Carpark 2B Roof

Terminal 2, South, Level 3M, Carpark 2A Roof
## Appendix II

### Changi Airport Designated Smoking Area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terminal</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Terminal 1** | East, Beside Departure Level 2 - Door 5  
West, Beside Departure Level 2 - Door 1  
East, Level 1, Beside Orchis Foodcourt |
| **Terminal 2** | North, Level 3M, Carpark 2B Roof [NEW]  
South, Level 3M, Carpark 2A Roof [NEW]  
North, Beside Departure Level 2 – Door 1 [Closed]  
North, Beside Arrival Level 1 – Door 1[Closed]  
South, Beside Terminal 2 Coach Stand |
| **Terminal 3** | North, Beside Departure Level 2 – Door 8  
South, Beside Departure Level 2- Door 1  
North, Level 1, Behind Crowne Plaza [NEW]  
South, Level 1, Beside Mc-Donald’s |
| **Terminal 4** | South, Beside Departure Level 2 – Door 6 [ Closed]  
North, Beside Arrival Level 1 – Door 1 [Closed]  
South, Beside Arrival Level 1 – Door 6 |